
FRIGIITFUL MINE DISASTER.

Sur'aee \ Water Breaking into a
Shan and Seventy Miners

Drowned.

\ ,U..• l•TON, Ill.. Feb. 2J.-The great-

'st calanity that ever befell this coal field

occurred at the old Diamond mine four

miles from Braidiord, at about 1,• p. m.

to-dvy. At that hour the surface water

from an old -ink hole broke through and

caused a general caving in of the shaft, in

which sevcty-llve men and one or two boys
were at work, and sixty-nine menl and one

loyv were drowned. The water flooded

all parts of the mine instantly, and only

three or four out of the whole force es-

cnped. Among the lucky ones are David

Mackey, the ainlie superintendent, and

D)av:l Skin'ier. he water quickly reach-

edl a depthlc of sixteen feet in the mouth of

the sl:af't, or ten feet above the topl) of the

ro•)•s. ii which the adtiers were working.

'Ilw h lunes which followed the accident

are :l.ot indescriblable. Men, women,

aul t lilrll.:i were almost frantic with

ref ,ver thie disaster which robbed them

Silee they held im ast dear. One man

i; r:,purltel to have rin led into the mouth

of the mine to save his little son, and

neitlher father nor sonl returnedl.
Th'l sink hole that broke through is at

the identical spot where the break occur-

td three years ato. It was afterward
fillel up with soapstone. The ground sur-
rUtlling is level, sloughy prairie, and,

having once I :': mined, was not of a solid

.:trnactsr. I lo-s of that kind are common

a1d( run1ting v'eins of "v::ter underneath

often mer ler titcm itmot dangerous and
liai- to settle at a:1y moment.

MISS PEAiKE'i S APVENTCR E

Sec eral Men A rrested for Carry-
ing Her off ii a Sleigh ant

Robhbing Her.

Vl '.i b. 2G.-Rminiors were it'-
etltad itere Tu''t•tesdtiay afteritoor that a
woman uotnting frolngt New York hatd been

as-att!•Ited :,1 robibfl by, : g;tang of rough
Inc'. I hat; siue been learned that the
Jwr'om rcferrtre to a• M, 3[iss l'eake, a steno-
gr.at' em'lod•d iii the Tri'u'Jne building.

3Jiis l':eale, at her i re<hien1ie, 20; East
Thirt,,enth street, New York, raid yvester-
day tlh:t on !tl;nday evening, before conm-
ingt to I'Iishinrg, she h:,t I ae.it tea with a
friendl ant la1 al-Ot uritauk a little wine, to
wlhickh she was nt(,t acCintoflted. She! start-

(ed to visit oer mother in Flusihitn, and
the heat of titi cars wa:s so oppreSive that
sithcam lt te trly ilttloini tctus. Wi hen
the ireea'd ltlhlting sit e ntdhl hi:.rdl
stand. Sie snit Eltlitcd ia sl ig• driVen by
(lhristophter S.avin, and directed ititn to
drive to her niothter'S house. Inste:til of do-
ing s;, slite liIe rove hier qrite a dis-
taime, and ii ally induret her to d rink
soImle lquor. She ha:rdl remlembers anty-
tliiing In until, awaking thel next morn-
ing, uihe foulnd herself in ia z'om'at with
several nitn. Ste hurried away, too tmuch
ter illed and aaiuaned to go home, and left
Flushing on the 5 o'clock train for New
York. She tiised her pocketbook, Itcr
watch, her earrings, and sorie other
vailua:tbes.

Ont Wednesday night M.iss PIeake came
to Flushing, and, under the name of Miss
E. L. Iloifiui, nmade complaint against
(Christopher Slavin, Fred lurling, David
Toohy, A. C. Carroll, J. Parnmly, John
Welsh, and others. Those namied were
arrested.

ller name is properily Mris. lloflian, ias
she has been married, but she has chosen
to use her niaiden name in New York. Ifer
family is hightily respeeted here. ler, iom-
plaint relited only a charge of grand
larceny.

KILLEI) AT A CROSSING.

An Express Train Dashes into a
Sleigh at Midnight, Killing

Three Persons.

.NIAW IIAVlN, Feb. 18.-At 12:58 this
morning a sleigh containing William
Meyers, William Howe, Alice Franks,
Emma Mattram, and Alice Holmes, re-
turning from a visit to the Skating Rink
at Meriden, left Miss Holmes at her resi-
dence in Wallingford, at Cherry and Cen-
tre streets, and then proceeded with the
rest of the party to to the railroad crossing
on the main thoroughfare or the borough,
which during the day is protected by
gates, but left open at night. A row of
coal sheds on the south side of the street
and the freight depot of the New York,
New Haven and Hartford Railroad pre-
vent a view ot the track until directly up-
on it. Fifteen freight cars were standing
on the west side of the track, above and be-
low the crossing, leaving only a narrow
passage, effectually concealing an ap-
proachiing train, which came at lightning
speed from New York. Mr. Meyers, who
held the reins, drove upon the track, and
the train struck the sleigh, killing Meyers
instantty. Mr. HIowe lived only twenty
minutes, his skull being fractured, [and
left thigh bone broken. Miss Franks had
her skull fractured, the baains exuding as
she was lifted up, She died at 5 o'clock
this morning. Miss Mattram sustained
injury of the spine, and also severe intern-
'al injuries, but fatr hopes are entertained
of her recovery. Four or five of the in-
habitants of Wallingford, who were akake
at the time of the accident, are positive
that no whistle was blown. A coroner's
jury was impanelled at 7 o'clock this
morning, and adjourned to 4:30 for the
taking of testimony. There is great iu-
dignation caused by the report thai the en-
gineer failed to blow the whistle.

FOR RENT.

The lower room of Odd Fellow's Hall on
Main street. Dimensions 30x80, wtth
basement 8 feet high. Terms reasonable.
Apply to

Ja~ms McDEvrrr,
d&wtf Fort Benton, M. T.

Briek Rouse to Let.
A new three-room brick building, just

completed, will be rented cheap to desir-
able tenants. For further informatton ap-
ply to

Aghate Mt Dhtagia Asatsti@on

A MAN NAMEI) SMITH.

Arrested for ('omplicity in the
D)ublin Castle Dynaimite Plot

-Riot in Linmerick.

I)t ..ix, 'Feb. 2;.-A man nanmed Smith,
ani emilloyec of the Board of Works, was
arrested to-day in connection with the con-

spiracy to nurder (;overnment officials.
The arrest of Smith iL regarded as imlpor-
taut. It is said that Smit;rh, who worked
in the Castle yard, kept the vigilance coin-
mittee iposted when h:e were hatching the
plot to bl'w ulp pla r t of the Castle with
dynamii,.

A diving bell and heavier dredges than
heretolore employed are to be used in the
Rimgsend Basin in the search for the knives
of the :assassins nw undergoing examina-
tion.

'auinullca, Feb. I•.-A riot occmrred
here to-day amnong the dock laborers, and
several plersons were injured. A number
of the rioters have been arrested.

LONDON, Feb. 1.--inder the regulations
of Killnainhain jail. Messrs. Davitt, Healy

and Quinn are subjected to solitary con-
flnenment birtw\enty-two hours daily, and
are allowed two hourn' exercise together.

Mr. Trevelyan, Chief Secretary for Ire-.
land, on having these facts submitted to
him in the House of Commons, merely I
said that they were allowed every accom-
modation that their health required.

How He M3ut ]Have Loved HIj
Wife.

VInt, -r, l",r t1ry 2; .- Levi F:Irn-
worth, of .Jonesboro. who left
3I achia:s Nov. -, 1846, in the brig Agate,
for hl(i Pcitlie coast, arrived home Jan. 9,
after a:n :alibence of 33 years. lie stopped
at the home of IdR on, .Mr. J. E. Farns-
worth, \hwhere Iris wit' antd children as-

solubled iii lesi than Iwo hour; after his

arrival. ilt'hcr we\-re we,.ity friends at
tea-his wife, children, and solte of his
grandebilren, and Mrs. It. C'. Hail, a sis-

ter of NIr .lFralN w-orti-'-antd tlity h1ad a

very dleasn:isit lmeeti'.:. 'Tlhe old gentle-
a:n said, '"Tithi; i - `it h'a lppiest lhour of

mily f.'

tir. I':un' ,' t • i ts cll known iln Van-
convcr, W. 'I'., Elli-imrg, :and many other
tOwi s on8 tcl I':'t'iih (to.' l, :anid is respect-

edl whr'(l, . koiwil:. I t, h:as1 held nalny
epromineii prf i+i:- in \ancouver; has
been ):vr t'i' [tic city; aseo ?heriff sever-

tl year.. lit was elected several times
nmemrbe Ia 1, Ter 'ritorial Legislature. He
is 7 years of ae. The journey home was
about i,000 mi.les. yet he was but little
fatiguell, ::ti is looking younger and

5nmart(r t it:i hist frields expected.

Wh('eni Mr. Farnsworth left home he
parted with In ito and six children. On his
retnrit a:ll .we'.r aite It) gl'eet him but one

,iaught.:.', \Vh t liiH I :]ltrui twelnty year+
ago.

-An Euxpres, Train Wrecked aid!
Three l'a'sengers Killed.

CLEv -:LN. F1(1eb. 2.-Th'le express train
which lefb here his r mning on the Cleve-
land, Columibus, C('icinnati and Indianap-
alis Railro:ad was derailed at 11 o'clock one
mile north of Galion, Ohio. The baggage
car, exprs'( ear, smoker, two coaches, and
a parlor car were ditched. Robert Cridell,
draughtsin:ri in the Iloadmaster's office at
Cleveland, the Rev. P). 1. Fonts of Shelby,
Ohio, and nal uanidentiied moan were killed.
Conductor John 1)ayhit was badly cut in
the head alnd ij~red i: the side, E. E.
Poppleton, tilh :ttorney of the company,
was injured about the head and arms, but
not seriomusly, •ln the :etws agent, named

I hammer, :had an ariam 1r'ke:i.
A dispatch riecveiv:d :t the Madison

Square Thea tre l:st night announces the
death of If. C. (h:thrie by the accident.
He was att:lchcd to the business depart-
ment of time Th'iitrtee as treasurer and pri-
vate secretary. .,:anagcr Charles Froh-
wman, who was with him, sccaped with a
few bruises.

A Little Speck of War.

W.si, :tox:, Feb. 28.-It was rumored
to-day that there was a probability of a
duel betwem; •Representatives Haskell of
Kansas and l','ow'nse:id of Illinois, between
whom somle :pii lleasant personalities pass-
ed during a d bate in the House on last
Wednesday. Some letters have passed be-
tween the gentlemen, but a mutual friend
who has seen all the notes says they con-
tained no intimation of a challenge, al-
though he admits that the friends of Mr.
Townsend say that he cannot permit the
imputation of a falsehood against him to
remain, and that a demand may be made
upon MrI. Ilaskell for satisfaction. Repre-
sentative Morrison, through whom the cor-
respondence was conducted, says that he
regards it as s)sutantially closed. He says
the matter is now in such shape that it can
be allowed to rest as it is.

Ferryboats in Collision.

New York, February 28.-At 314 o'clock
yesterday afternoon, when the fog was the
thickest, the ferryboat Union of the Fulton
Ferry line left her slip at the foot of Fulton
streqt. Her bell was rung frequently, and
at brief intervals the fog horns were blown.
In about mid-stream the Union struck
Annex boat 2, bound for the Pennsylvania
Railroad ferry slip, Jersey City. A large
hole was stove in the starboard side of the
Annex boat above the water mark. The
rudder yokes of the Union were bent, and
about five feet of her guard rail wascarried
away. When the pilot of the Union had
satisfied himself that no person had been
injured on either boat, he steamed to
Brooklyn.

The Annex boat was unable to conti:ue
her trip. She blew four whistles
as a distress signal. The tug Cornelia an-
swered the signal and towed the Annex to
the New York shore where her passengers
were landed.

HORSES TAKES VP

A T MY RA2I UI NEAR THLE MOUTR 01
Sun River, oucemmr, sad two by

Mares iwaed .) oahfto
ce&a bay'w eme by p gptag did y

Circular.

I wish to announce lo ity friends and
I patrons that the recent failure ot Steele &d
Co., does not affect me in any particular,
as I have never in any way been connected
with them in their business.

My stock is at present fuller and more
varied than ever before. I have a fine a
line of Staple and Fancy ]roceries, inclu-
ding Wines, Liquors and Cigars, as can be
found in any one store in he Territory, as
well as a complete stock of Clothing,
Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps, Dry
Goods, Hardware, Croclery and Glass,
Sulky and Steel Beam P ows, Diamond
Tooth Harrows, Broadcast Seeders, etc.,
etc., all of which 1 propose to sell at such
tigures as will bring pur hasers, as I de-
cide to make a clearance of this stock to
make room for my early siring shipments,
extensive orders for whiih have already
been sent East. I am making every en-
dleavor to have my stock for the coming
season the fullest and most complete ever
carried in this vicinity, and believing that
by at all times offering the very best grades
of goods at reasonable fig res, I shall be
honored with your patronage, and thank-
ing you for past favors,

I remain, very truly yours,
GEORGE STEELL.

febl7dw4w.

- Dr. peEreye,

Late surgeon in the F. army, late ptr
lescsor of surgery and dean of faculty, San
Francisco, Cal., member of New York
.,Medical Society, tounder and proprietor
of N. York Orthop'd 1nsttute, can now
be conesulted at his offict, WEST PARK
STREEr. BUTTE TCITY, MoNTANA. between
Mailn st. and the bridge, near the bridtle .
He devotes special attention to the cure of
all chroime and private diseases, alnd to
those of a delicate, complicated or obsti-
nate character; also to all diseases of the
nervous system and the various female
complaints. Those who have placed
themselvres under the treatment of preten-
ders or soi-disant physicians, from whose
treatment they have received no benefit
or who may even have aggravated their
trolubles, by keeping them trifling month
after month, are cordially invited to con-
sult the Doctor, who, by merit of his ex-
perience in the various hospitals of Europe
(Paris, Vienna and Berlin, hay succeed-
ed in curing many cases pronounced in-
curable by others.
CALi, ON, OR ADDRESS: 1)R. D)EFREYE

IVEST PARK ST., between Main st. and
the bridge, near the bridge. P. O. Box
863, BtrTTr CITY, M. T.

HOURS; 10 a. m., to 4 p. m., and trom
6 to 8 in the eve;ing. Sundays from 10
a. in., to 1 p. in., only. Consultations
FREE. Consultations in all modern lan-
glmages; ENGLISH, FRANCAIS, D.EUTACH,
ELPANNOL, ITALIANO, etc.
dec14. 3md&w

....... . .. . .... .. . .. .... ....... . . • . . . . . - I
.SUMMONS

In the District Court of the Third Judicial Dis-
trict of the Territory 4f Montana, in and for the i
County of Choteau.
SWILLIAM EABLY, Plaintiff, }

Against,
FRED R. ALLEY, Defendant,

The people of the Territory of Montana send
greeting to the above nametl Defendant:1 You are hereby require to appeal in an action
-brought against you by the above named Plaintiff
in the District Court of the 1 hir 1 Judicial District
of the Te-ritory of Montana, in and for the County
of Choteau, and to answer the complaint filed
therein, within ten days (exclusive of the day of
service) after the service on you dfthis Summons,
if served within this county; or, if served out of
this county, but in this District. within twenty
days; otherwise in forty days, or judgment by de-
fault will be taken against you, according to the
t prayer of said complaint.

The said action is brought to recover the sum of
two hundred du!lars due from defendant to plain-
tiff upon a certain promissory note)with;interest at
the rate of 18-per cent. per annum frim February
9th 1882; also the sum offive hundred dollars upon
a certain other prommissory note with interest at
the rate of 15 per cent. per annum from March
13th, 1882, amoentiug now, with :interest, to the
sum of 5812.10, which more fully appears by refer-
ence to the complaint filed herein. And you are
hereby notified that your property, to-wit; 20~
feet undivi ,ed in those certain lode mining claim
situated in the Barker mining district in Meagher
county, Montana Territory, and known as the
Lynch & Conway lodes, consolidated has been at-
tached in thi action in pursuance of the statutes
in such cases made and provided1 and that if you
fail to appear and answer sald comiplaint as above
required, the said plaintiff will take judgment
against you for 4aid sum of seven hundred dollars
with interest as aforesaid, accruing interest and
costs.

Given under my hand and the seal of the Dis
trict Court of the Third Judicial District of the
rerritory of Montana, i:i and for the County of

Chiteauu this 27th day of February, in the year ot
our Lord one th usand eight hundred and eighty.
three

A. H. BEATTIE, Clerk.
[seal] By JNO. W. TATTAN, Dep. Clerk.

Donnelly & EIlatman, Attorneys.

T.A CUMMINGS & CO
FIRE AND: MARINE INSUR-

ANCE. REAL ESTATE and

COLLECTING AGENCY.

-FFIC(E: - - Bond street, near Main,

Benton, Montana.

Policies Issued and Losses
Adjusted.,

The following .ound and reliable companies, be-
ing the best iu the world, are represented by this
agency:

Scottish Union and National
of Edinlburg, Assets.... . ... $88,000,000

Queen of Liverpool,
Assets ............... .. 1... ..... 10,000,000

City of Londosf,
Assets ............. ............. $10,000,000

outhfritish and National of
New Zealand, Assets.. •.....$10,000,000

Pheenix Assurance Co. of Lon.
don, Assets.... ............... 5,70,000

Hartford Ins. Co. of Connecti-
cut, Established 1810; sseets......3,761,879

British America Assurance
Co. of Toronto, Assets........$.2,000.000

Western Assurance Co. of Tor-
onto, Assets .............. . ....... .$1,90,000

Conneticunt Fire Ins. Co. of
Hartford, Conn., Assets ... $1,872,813

Firesnmams Paunlnsurance Co.
of San Francisco, Ca.,
Zstabl#s ed 1861; aet...............$8,0,000

Total assets . ...... . ..... . ...... $79,884,3

8pecsl attention given to insurn Brewery., Mills,
8melters, and Hoisting Works.

Private Dweallag and Farm isks a'spealaty

Money to loan oein mproved Rte rEstate.

oPre-eptors an get maoney, to ove up, on one
t eo a ree y ' tim e , ,.

~I -: S, , -•$ W. ." - , . .

e o xs aS
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GRAND NION1 HOTEL,
FORT BENTON, MONTANA,

The leading hotel of Mountana Territory.
2 First-Class in all of its .Appointments,

STEPHEN SPITZLEY & CO, Proprietors,
.h -- o--

THE FINEST AND LARGEST
hotel building in the West. Opened to the public November 2, 1882.

1-

First-Class Accommodations for the Traveling Public.
It

Sample Rooms for'Commercial Travelers.

This house is centrally located and all coaches arrive and depart from the door.
First-class Bar and Billiard Room in the house.

CHARGES - -ov REASONABLE-

M. A. FLANAGAN,
SFort Benton, : : Montana.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL )DEALER IN

Drugs and Chenzical s
STANDARD PATENT IEDICINES,

PAINTS, OILS, TOI LET ARTICLES, SHOULDER BRACES,

VARNISHIIE, PERFUMERY. TRUSSES,

1)YE-STUFFS, SOAPS, SPONGES,

ATD ALI VAI LIE TI ES OF

D RUGGISTS' SUND IES
CIGARS,

Pure Wines and Liquorsifor MedicinalUse.
BLANK BOOKS, WALL PAPER, &c. Also a full line of STATIONERY.

Physicians' Prescriptions Carefully Comlpounded.

j. H-. McKnzglt & co.

Post Traders,
And Dealers in

FORT SHAW, - M.T.

We are in receipt of a large and complete stock of goods consisting of
Dry Goods, Notions, Groceries, Drugs, Boots and Shoes, Cloth-

ing, Hats and Caps, Hardware, Woodenware,
Crockery, Harness, Wool Socks and

Twine, Tents, Wagon SheetS,

AGRICIULTURA4L IMPLEMENTS, ETC.
.A.G El TS PFOIE

WOOD'S IMPROVED MOWERS, IIAPGOOD'S SULKY PLOWS,
IMPROVED SULKY RAKES, and STUDEBAKER WAGONS.

MIFWe have on hand and to arrive a larger stock than ever before. Ranchmen and
Stockmen are respectfully invited to examine our goods and prices before pur-
chasing elsewhere.

FORT SHAW, Ml. T., June 1, 1882.

J. H. McKnight & Co.
... .. .. ... .. .. . .. .. .. ... .. .. ... . . ... .... .

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
-OF-

Frrt Benton, M. T.

CASH CAPITAL, (Pald up) 3100,000I SURPLUS, - - $*45,000

W. G. CONRAD, President,
JOS. S. HILL, Vice-Prest.
E. G. MACLAY, Cashier.

WI1 TRAN FACT
A GeneralBANKING BUSINESS,

DIRECTORS:
W. G. CONRAD. T. C. POWER,
S. T. HAUSER. E. G. MACLAY,
JO d N HUNSBERGER. JOS. S. HILL,

B. A. LUKE.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

To Whom it May Concern.

The partnership heretofore existing between
Daniel Kelly and Sam Sing has this day, by mu-
tual consent, been dissolved, the said Kellv re-
tiring. Allthe sacounts due the firm and all lia-
bilities of the firm to be settled with and by said
Sing. DANIEL KELLY.

sAM SING.
November 29, 1882.

Notice to Creditors.

All persoens having claims against the estate of
W. W.Astin, deceased, are hereby netifed to
present said mlaims for settlement within four
months from Dee. 1th, 1882, to the underslgned
orto Back Hunt, Attorneys at Law, Fort -
teo, M. T.

JoHN H.cEis,s de••9t. Aministrato.

FOB ES.AL.

Thedwelling house on St. Jolm teet
in rear of Lilly Co saloon. ,pply to.

DolixxLLar EASxTMAN

Ilia es*4e ^ 
et.

a'" )

a k, _

EO. WV. BULLETT A. A. MARTIN

GRAND CENTRAL

RESTAURANT
OPPOSITE THE COURT HOUSE,

BENTON, M: ONTANA.

Only First-Class Restaurant
in the City!

Where Everything in Season Can be Had.

OPEN DAY m NIGHT
Board by the day or week.

Locdl gii g.
BULLETT kd MtARTIN,

eProprietors.

HOTEL SALOON

-SUN R1VER CROSSING, M. T.

All the best and mostpopulrbrandsof

WINB8, LIQUOS, * ZGA048 AND

1;t

or - ~

George J. Ri llga & Co.,

JZWELRY !
-- : 0 :---

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!

AT COST!
Ou1r ~En.1tire sto h oe" eO•v l'-lr-

,CONSISITINQ OF

Dialloi8s, Watches, Silvr ai Plated Waro, Clocks, 61c.
We Offer Entire Stock at Cost for the next Sixty Days to C4 lous

lRadlueos.

G EO. J. I[NG WALLD & Co.

I1'

CENTRE PRODUCE MARKET

ElGGl & ATZEl, ?Rprieton.
V EGETABLES !

Poultry, Oysters, Fish,

EGGS, BUTTER

--- Ln 0---ll---

On Main street Near the Centre Meat Market.
-- o--

•" Ranchmen and farmers who have produce for sale are invited to call on the new
firm who will purchase from them at the highest market prices.

nov2t!

FURNITURE!!
Furniture! Furniture '

---- 0--

The only Exclusively Furniture House in Benton !
-O-----o---------

F. C. ROOSEVELT, Proprietor.
------ -o :.

Every article in the Furniture .Line, from a common deal
Table to the most

ELEGANT PARLOR SETS!
An extensive assortment of Mantle, Swinging,

TOILET AND PIER MIRRORS.
STANDS, BOOK SHELVES, WALL POCKETS,

COMB CASES, TOWEL RACKS, MUSIC STANDS, TOILETS,
CORNER BRACKETS, SIDE BRACKETS, ETC. The most

Beautiful Chamber Sets.
Ever brought to Montana, consisting of Plain and Marble Top goods of new andFashionable Designs, solid materials and fine workmanship. Call and examine our

$700 CBAMB 3Rki]• 8JT. aug2dawtf

KLEINSGHMIJDT & BROL,
LEADING GROCERY HOUSE OF MONTANA

Have the pleasure to announce to the public of Benton and vicinity that

Mr. 5% C. Bo/hzne
Has assumed the management of the Benton house, and for the future this branchof the Great Grocery House of KLEINSCHMIDT & BRO. will have his personal su-perintendence and control.

Staple w Fancy Groceries,
Wines, Liquors and Segars,

Are the specialties of this firm. But in order to accommodate their large wholesale
and retail trade an immense stock of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Has been adde' onslsting of

lardware, Glass and Queensware,

Ad Ipleneni e m ~ mactur•• m, among whtch may be mentioned ,RADLEY'S "MPROVD S~N P EED CMH••E OOW,BRADEY' • YED SIN'GL SPZED orGwE.s,

at short , a a .a
Wbbove, wee AMC ieta++i+•ho v' ; •:+ + :•+' V e+;i:

I;'+;•.4%+, +' "•: : + : • f '+•+ +•.,•+ .; !••


